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Waihxot, June . The first two

bo'r m the amate Saturday was

pa-din- rather lively Ufx.i

H. resolution dating I

committee on u e sugar inveaii'

gallon to hold open tessi-u- s for the

taking of testimony. Mr. Hill main -

tained the correctness of his prtposi-- j

in a vigorous
stei quite a. y by the

Senator Gray, and two mem- -;

Hsrlin, the Suspected Express Bob

ber, is Arrrste i for the Second

Time and Incarcerated.

AN OLD CASE W LL BE WARMED OVER

Arcuiitpt'crt iu Jmi t.WhTu...'chairmn,
Tunrf, M lirr hr Sow

Xasiivillk, Tenu June 7. De-

tective R. M, Porter has a: rived from
Kansi s City, havinc in charg Chailes
A. Hardin, aliits Ketchiira, the alleged
express rohiier. Hardin was arrested
at Kansas City on a charge ol grai d

larceny said to have been committed

jears ao, an 1 the Missouri authorities
were reluctant to fiv the prisoner up.
The charge regis. ere 1 against him here
is embezzle tient and lraudulent
bread, of trust." It irdin, it will be j

reuiemliereil, is the principal in the
alleged theft of .", U from the Adams
Fx press Company over two years ago.

'

The money was being sent from New
i'ork to Texas by the Wells- - Fargo j

'
Company, lie was an express tneg.
seiiger aud during the passage from

IT pare fur - lht.
CoLORAUO fpmxui. Colo., June 6.

The county of LJ P-- sj now hat a regu-

larly organized war depart rneu', with
Commissioner W. S. Boyutou as comma-

nder-in-chief. There are 1,200 Win-

chesters, a Napoleon five-mi- le nfl9 can-

non, a Gatling gun, between eight hun-irs- d

and one thousand deputies, a well

guarded suppiy and commissary de-

partment, several hundred tents, abun-

dance of ammunition, a ho-pit- aud
ambulance eorp aud a cavalry corps
of I.jO men on the ground. The county
has men at wort in different parts of

the state securing an extra quantity of

men in Leaiville, Boulder, Greeley,
Pueblo and other points, who are being
pusued forward as rapidly as possible.
The cavalry regiment will be com-

manded by Gen. Charles Adams, a man
of great military exp-rieuc-

e. and the
scouts by Captain l.rauilett, known to
Le both fearless atil cautious. The

artillery cotnpa ly. under Captain
Jones, Is iu cou.'itiou for immediate
action.

The third orapany of cavalry t
leave this city started about i.'.i) p. m.
They go on a scouting ex;edition
ti.ruuirh CI eniie ra.ivou and will pro-

bably have a brush with tha sr nkers'
pickets ou duty beyond the halt way
house some tin:e during the ni irht. A

general movement of the sheriff's troou
will probably be ordered soon. All

newspaper men, who are known as

such, have bten or ered out of the
deputies' eaiup, and this together with
other facts indicate l hat a' movement
is about to be made upon the strikers'
army. The pickets kept up the.r repu-
tation for vigilance by taKing in four-

teen prisoners during the night. These,
together with others who have been
held iu the old log school house used as
a guard housn, were brougnt down and
placed in the jail. The excitement in
this ci'y coutiuues unabated.

lion nieecn. wuicn was

lofthe senators
tr ami Allen. Finally the matter- J - -

we t over without ac'iutt
jeu tlie discussion of the suirar

sc! dule was taken up m l was kept
up till the adjournment of the senate
alij:15 p he m.t interesting ana

important part of it was the straggle ;

on the part 01 the two Louisiana
tors to ward off the attacks of NiMti
Aldrkh to place upon them, and upon
tht m alone, tha restnstbi.ty for the
abrogation of the bounty. In

par'Ving one ol tht se :itta k. allery '

said that the sugar bo i :ty, while tern- -

porarlly 10 tl e Migar planters
of IiU.siniia, was Mt'e to meet its
death "Jiy the hand-- , of in bent-fi-.

claries." said Ah.rica. He aldtdtbat
no question aboti' IU inain'en in-- e had
beer, raised anywhere excej.t by the
Louisiana hat the sugai
bounty couid not he ab tished xcept

of the bid would be arrived at today

Among th Hll ittttig Miner.
FELLAilii; )., June 1. The threat

Cmcinnaii to Nastivills the money by their votes, and tl ..t It was a

disapipeaied. Hardin was tion for them 10 dc d- -. and for them
arrested sin Ttly after the robbery, but j alone, before adjournment Harris ex-w-

released lor want ol tiulticient evi-- j pressed the hope that smie amicable
deuce to convict. The case was not '

arrangement lor the bi.al dispohi ion

outbreHk amo g the striking
miners at S heeling crei k and llarton

occurreu anu aeuou.j"'rrniih n it ii.ir iiuifinuii.i im hi if hi im.

lore matters are settled. At 10 o'clock j

folly 500 of the strikers cathered near
Barton and put an obstruction of ties
on the track of the Cleveland, Lorraine
& Wheeling railroad to stop a .raiu of
thirty cars of Monongehala coal from
West Virginia, which this company
had been hauling for two weeks to j

Cleveland. Sheriff Scott and Superin-
tendent limner of the road were
notified and the sheriff left for llarton.
After the train of coal had been stop-

ped the strikers compelled the crew to
return it to Bridgeport. The strikers

abandoned, however, the be-- t detective
tan nt being employed in ferreting tii

mys ery. Asa result, indictments were
returned about a month ago by the
Davidson County Criminal

',..., .,uf n..,,l,,. u .,ri.,,.,.ul anllClnrl.
tOQ Klrod. Charles Taylcr, and Jam4
Morris, colored, all of Louisville, as ac-

cessories to the theft. Idrod. Taylor,
and Morris have lieen in jail here for
gome time.

hurrountled hf m Moll.

McKkkm'oht, Pa., June 7. The Na-

tional Tube works is surrounded by a

crowd ol live thousand strikers and
sympathizers. The men are nervous
and anxious, but in no way desperate.
No trouble is looked for unless an at-

tempt is made to start the works. Ali
trams are closely watched by the strik-
ers for depuii'is, bu as yet no deputiet
have arrived.

At 3:30 yesterday afternoon the tube
work strikers to the number of 3.00C

marched to Ouquesue, two miles belorv
here, and forced the 330 men at work
there to quit. The men did not hesi-

tate, but obeyed 'he command ot tb
striiteig Early in the day a crowd ol

2,000 strikers tore down two coal tip
pies on the opposite side ot the rivet
from here. After' the tipples wert
wrecked the crowd set the pile of

debris on (Ire. What their object is li
destroying these tipples is not known
as the coal was not supplied to tht
tube works.

Kicut-- d Hlmnfir.

Ransom, X. D., June 7.-- Johr

are resolute and trouble is feared. The j
business houses and twenty residences

miners have used no violence. It is re-- j in the city were destroyed by lire. Five

ported that the sheriif has given it upibiockgare a mass of blackened ruins,
and will call on Governor McKlnley for But the worst result of the couflagra-troop-s.

The superintendent of the line l'"i ti death of a boy. the fatal
has also telegraphed for troops. injury by smoke of one man aud the

j serious injury of four others.

iet Esz'and a u 1 rrane ,

Lht ont D 5u

'EWS FROM SOFA AND BUDAPEST
i

"P M"
I;" j

"'- -
j;KI:LiN June 5. The clamor raided

... .nitiiimHstK over tlie
VJ HIP Ulr.riliu. -
' ....... pausedi.. 1. h i

A gio jrim.i
imany to exuerat the importanc

which the euveruient attaches to this ,

,,artjai reapportionineut of Africa. The ;

e lliH pii,t sn . with their new ae. ,

roiU1(js fr niorr African terri'ory.lmve ;

u he government almos coiu n

lhl.y UlUUli it. i semi-oftici- news- -
j

mt.ri ,Imke OIlly oaMlij reference, to ,

tljH .rm.-nt- , avoiding anvtbir g l,k

rm,.,m or cnnueiiaation, 1 he for- -

i ,ir;-(.- is (piite willing to l"t Kng- -

France tight out their differ- - j

ences, especially at the present time,
w hen hii'h political events ar develop-

ing in Bulgaria and Hungary.
The news from Sofia an liuuapesl is

regarded s liearmg directly upon the
relations of the Kuroiean powers. Few

persons here beheveth.it fount Kheum

Hurevaiy will be able to maintain a

perm .neiit ministry. Although he
vo ed for the civil marriage bill he also

upheld the right of the house of mag-

nates 'o reject thisoranv other meas-

ure regardless of the majority by which

It had lieeu pas-e- d til tiie lower house.

This limp liberalism clirajes the
militant party, which euthusias'ically
supports tlie policy of the late Dr.
Wekerle's cabinet.

The most serious feature of the crisis
is that the anti-Austri- fewing in

Hungary has been greatly e i

mid that Italy has been made apprehen-
sive of a change in Austria's polry to-

ward the Vatican. Should the imperil
government give moral support to the

refractory magnates a closer under

standing with the holy see and

estrangement from Italy would be the
immediate result. Unless he makes
terms with Wekerle the leud between
the crown and the people will have

grave consequences.

Ilnlp.yrd by tb- - l ira MiukI

Ottcmwa, la., June 5. Fifteen

The lire was discovered at 1 o'clock
in Jerry Seymour's cooper shop. It
quickly spread to the adjoining build- -

lows of brick and the residence ..istrict,
The packing house district was threat
ened, but the firemen from that section
checked the flames, holding them within
bounds until the wind died out.
Among the families who were corn-peile- d

to leave tbeir homes were O. K.
Stewart of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quiricy and Calvin Manning. The
flames, however, were checked before
they reached their residences.

For four hours the fire raged fiercely
and ail danger has not pass-- d ou ac-

count of the smouldering embers. The
loi-- s is estimated at $225,00 J and the in
surance about one-third- . A ipark from
a locomotive is supposed to have
started the blaze.

Among the heaviest losers are:
Charles linifsnyder & Son, butcher and
cold storage, 313,000; vV. D. Beck, drug-

gist, So.OOU; Mangan & Carr, grocers,
fo.OOO; Poe Underwood, drutrgist, .(!,-00- 0;

Samuel Mahou, brick building anil

dwelling, f,50i); John Freehan, saloon
and two dwellings, M,!X); J. M. Kaiser,
meat market building, $2,5xj; F.. J.
McLaughlin, grocer, Iir,0u0, Jerry Sey-
mour, cooper, 3,OXJ; Caicade laundry,
i ,000; Mary Leiuhton, three dwellings,
13,500; John liauer, residence, $.'i,000.

A Fire At Hra.

Philadelphia, June 5. -- A story of
lire at sea on an overladen sailing ves
sel, with loss of life and the rescue of
passengers and crew, was reported by
Captain Keigle of the North Atlantio
Trident line steamship Doua, at this
port from Hamburg. Ou April 16, the
Dona, while on out passage iroru a,

sighted a sailing vessel with
smoke issuing from the main hatch and
her distress flags flying. The burning
vessel proved to tie the French schooner
Jacmel, from Grenville, France, for
St. Pierre, Miquelon island, with eight
passengers aud a crew of twenty-si- x

men all told.
A boat was lowered frarn the Dona

and manned by the chief ollicer, car-

penter aud three seamen. The Jacmel
was discovered by the rescuing crew to
be not only on lire, but leaking badly,
her pumps being lusiiHicient to keep
her free. Heavy weather had opened
her seams and partially waterlogged
the frail craft. Despite the water In
the hold tha lire was gaining and the
crew was helpless to stay it. The fire
had been discovered three nights be
fore and the men were exhausted
through their efforts to save the craft.
One man, Wilbaa Paienburg, the sec-
ond male, had succumbed to asphyxi-
ation. The ship went down Iu latitude
44.03, longitude 41.27.

Hloodatied SVere.l.

HAltRtHBLRa, Pa., June 6. A pri
vate dispatch from Rldgeway county
ays that Sheriff Billot has deputized

ISO men in Ridgeway and surrounding
towns, who are It It to protect the men
who will attempt to go to work In Hall,
Kaul A Co.'s mine at Skawmut, Elk
county. Kaaistanccla expected from
the striking miners, who have been
reinforced by eight hundred men from
Ileynoldsvllle and the Punisutawnsy
rvciua Dtoousneu ii learea.

L i SIMMONS, Proprietor.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Few of the state we-- e misted
by the late heavy rain.

The Elkborn depot at Comlea, Platte
county, was destroyed by tire.

A Massaschusetts capitalist talks f

building a paper mill at Norfolk.

The high school of Kearney grad
uate! seventeen pupils this season.

George Corliss, aired eighteen, was
drowned lu the Klkliorn river at F.wing.

There is a s irn prospect for hay i t

Frontier county on account of tuediy
weather.

Geortre F. Kenower of the Wisner
Chronicle writes poetry that people like
to read.

Fullerton will try to adjust Us differ-
ences of opinion aud secure a syste.ii
of waterworKs.

The bicyclists of Schuyler have or-

ganized what will be known as the
Zephyr Wheel club.

A branch of the workingmen build-

ing and loan association has been es-

tablished at Hum bolt.
A division of the uniform rank

Knights of 1'ytliias has been organized
at Wayne. There are thirty-tw- o mem-

bers.

Ft. Sidney has been abandoned as a
military post and the brave troops re-

moved to other points, mostly in ti.e
east.

The people of Lexington are arous- A

on the subject of better morals and
have driven several tough cases out of j

town.

The cigarmaks-- employed by Wei er
& Kroechler of Plattsmouib hi
truck anu are out of a job for the p.e-se- ut

at least.

Xorth Bend is one of the Platte val-

ley towns that will celebrate the Fourth
as our revolutionary fathers would
wish to have it done.

Owing to an exhausted appropriation
the authorities at the Norfolk insane
hospital have been compelled to dis-

pense with the telephone.
The Fremont postotrice makes a good

showing of business for the past ye r,
notwithstanding the dull times. It
bows a decrease of only WK).

Nearly $1,400 is due the W'alioo Wasp
on subscription and the irate publish -- s

named June 9as the date for tn, inniig
to collect the accounts by process of
law.

Grand Island's new ball team has
Issued a challenge fo ny and all cli os
In the world to meet it on the fatal
diamond for an equitable interest in
gate receipts.

The wife of J. K. Calkins, former1?
of the Chadron Journal, but now livi .

at Casper, Wyo., has become insane
over Christian Science and, it is feared,
cannot recover.

Hooper advertises Matthew Gering
of Plattsmouth as the orator fox the
Fourth of July at that place. Xobody
knows any more about the day than
that same Gering.

Lawrence Wall, a horny-hande- d son
of toil, stopped at a hotel in Grand
Island and blew out the gas. The sit-

uation was discovered in lime to res-

cue him from the jaws of death.
The oldest man in Nebraska lives in

Dawson county. He was born in Vir-

ginia in 1791), the year George Wash-

ington died. His name is Martin Hen-sle- y

and he is still iu the enjoyment of

good health
Wakefield camp, No. Modern

Woodmen, together with the camp at
Tender, Wayne, Allen aud Dixon, will
hold a basket picnic Thursday, June 21,

one and one-ha- lf miles directly north
of Wakelield. Robert L. Wheeler of'
Omaha will be present and deliver the
address.

Rowe Erlewine of Seward, while try-

ing to go between two cars of a freight
train standing in the yards, had one of
his feet caught betweeu the drawheads,
mashing It in bad. shape. The doctor

thinks he can save the member from
amputation, but it will never be a gilt-edg- ed

foot, as it was before the acci-

dent.
'

During the month of May there were
filed In Otoe county farm mortgage is
aggregating 322.445, and city mortgages
aggregating 91,050. The releases are
almost phenomenal. Releases on farm
mortgages were Hied amounting to
$42.3:) and on Nebraska City property
amounting to $2,100.

Chris Kroeger of Hooper went to
Los Angeles some timj) ago to settle
there permanently. He didn't stay
there very long, for he has returned
and bought a farm near scrtbner. He
is convinced that California isn't what
it is cracked up to be and that Ne-

braska is better than most people be-

lieve.
The Sbelton Clipper balls of a farmer

living near Wood River who raised
two acres of peannts last year, harvest-lo- g

a yield of forty-fir- s bushels per
era. He sold the crop at 11.80 per

ksstiMi, tfttt wptnw was 30 per acre,

taattif a net profit of $37.40 per acre,

la fJZom to this ne found that tht
TtatJ 1 tie crop were worth folly at
mm& M the beat of bay for feeding.

a AaMrlean eoUeg boattt of a
ro stodaot of roval descent Hit

traadfttfher was i Afrleaa klag with

aijwcuuit for BiaMaary por- -

many victims ot the iuru u....v
queen. Mr.. KU) Uradf. rd, of Rrook-ly- n,

who difapj eared on May 8 leaving
behind l.er hundreds of victims, from

whom she had secured almost eDutyJuO,

consulted with Assistant District Attor- -

ney Clarke in reference to securing an

jiudtctme.it by tie grand jury against
the woman ou the ciirg4 01 oo.aiinog

ruler faist i.retenses. Mr.
j 1 . .

''aetW lll III all rol'80111'y go oriuro
r,in,i jury. in speaking of the

a. i have every reason
'

e at Mr(( jra,iford whs
ralifornia. and is now in

itiue Iwr Imsl.and and
( l IIh,er,l(IM,j are mm.ii to fol.

( ('r f ( cJl),,.8 wllI(,, it WH,
iwl fum.t on

' ,eW aa lfr h.r dwapper- -
. t h warrantkluv. 1 In 10 L ei n

ur the woman's limst and iibo to get
... ... ..1 riiritiiriiya large sun ci pm ii -

her d.iwn.'

lino II..MI I'T

8. PidheGam m;i !:.
authorities are exeic'.sed overs letter
received in wh ch the wnter, l.obert

Isdale, now in the I'ort Ieav. ti worth

military prison for iiesertiou from the
of murder. Aarmy, accu es himself

year ago !a-- t March a tonng man named
.Memler was found dead 11. the Union
Hotel in this city, and the coroner's

jury returned a vtrdut of death by

asphyxiation, as there seemed to be 110

suspic oils circumstances. I "dale, how-

ever, in his letter pays that when
Mernfer asked asked bun to pet a glass
of liquor he mixed with it a quantity
of morphine, intending to put Metilfer
to sleep and then to lake his money.
The drink, howevtr. killed Meeifer, mid

Isdale, who w as a porter in the hotel,
left town. He now nays that Menifer's

ghost haunts him all the time, at;d asks
that at the expiration of his time at
Fort Leavenworth he be brought back
here and punished.

Will not 1. ui tli- - rror'ainailon.
Gi:l.AT Fai.I.s, Mont., June H There

was consternation among the managers
of the local racing association when

they read Governor Richard's procla-
mation the carrying out of
their contract with renegade Cree In-

dians for giving their festival called
"Sun Dance" next week ou the ground
that the dance is 'inhuman and
brutalizing, unnatural and indecent,
therefore abhorrent lo Christian civili-

zation." Attorneys for Manager
Issard asked for an injunction re-

straining Governor and local oiliclals

from Interfering. Hearing is set for

tor'ay. Iessard says that lie does not
propose lo violate the law, that thtie is

nothing in the "Sun Dance" to consti-
tute such violation, and that the dance
will come off, proclamation or no pro-
clamation. Sheriff Hamilton Is posl.
live that It will not.

I hiiiku Rhr u nn Orphan.
Galena, III., June S Mrs. Lou M.

Wheeler, of Toledo, Iowa, is in Galena
In connection wi h the search for tie
heirs to the estate of Nicholas Lute, a
California millionaire, formerly a poor
resident of Galena. Lute died last
November, leaving his wealth to a half
Bister and to his daughter, neither of
whom he had heard from since he had
left Galena in 1V.1. '1 he half sister was
found several months ago in South
Dakota in straitened circumstances.
Mrs. Wheeler, It is believed, is the
missing daughter, who was brought up
iu the family ot an uncle, with whom
her fatiier left her forty years ago.
Steps have lieen taken to secure her
share of the fortune.

(Juarai.ttnro AKallmt Kelt.

Cairo, 111., June H. There is some-

thing like w ar aown here. Kelly's army
was camped on the Mississippi ten
miles above town, an advance guard
being on the Missouri shore opposite
Cairo. The mayor's representatives
steamed up to the camp and told Kelly
that he had been quarantined aud could
not land his men in Cairo. The mayor
has a lot of armed men watchlug the
river ana the land approaches to tha
city, for it was rumored that during
the night the industrial navy would try
to steal into town either by boat or
overland. '1 he mayor is determined.
Kelly seemed crestfallen when last
seen, and the people here are a good
deal intereaied in watching develop
ment, in me novel situation.

Myilrry I'n.oUad.
Omaha, Neb., Jue H.-- Ihe mysteryi

Bcrrounumg the murder of Maud Rubel
remains unsolved, and doubtless will
remain so unless the guilty one appears
voluntarily and confessej the erlme.
IfHamuel Payne could tie found tha
police think he could possibly tell some- -'
tiling. Some of those working on thecase are inclined .

t)ltlll tlmt Uifl

V"1"' , ,Mt ' Miss Rubel, Again,tho-- e who know Payne say lie cul(J'
not have mustered up courage to com-- 1
mlt murder, and account for his hay-l"- K

the girl's jewelry by saying h.
might have found the body and takersthe jewelry from her person

John bail ltetuiu..l
San Francisco, June

Ury of State John W. Foster, arrived
from the Orient on the ste.me, ChinaAfter the IUi.ri..u
tuinAttA I . - " rw"c"ni mission icon

taW t Paris Mr. Fosur.
".l"r ofU" ThaXJ Hrt ,M,doth"

the fhi,,. on herIn and received the 11
rh.P,"a,thO,L,'",ilt0 MontaSyanJ

Washington.

Louden, a monomaniac from an attack ous irom me .0r101K it wesiern nai-o- f

la grippe, and a recent inmate of tin1 roni to guard the company's bridges
Jamestown Asylum, from which insti-- ! over the Scioto river at Paint creek and
tution he ws discharged about a wee Indian creek. The sheriff has depu-ag- o,

jumped from an upper window Mwd eighteen men to take care of the
and made his escape to a barn, ol bridges aud has one hundred more

Troall w.ih MIiiit.
Mariox, 111., June ti The trouble

with the southern Illinois miners has
broken out afresh aud the militia will

probably have to be ordered out again
before order is restored. T he scene of
this new disturbance is the Williamson
county mining region, of which Carter-vill- e

is the centre. The miners caused
some trouble at Carterville a t
the time of the uprisings at Centralia,
Pana and La Salle, but the presence of
the militia in this part of the state pro-

bably prevented serious trouble. Sheriff
Dowell was called to Carterville, where
he found a crowd of three or four hun-

dred miners around tlie yards of the
Alton & Terre Haute road. He called

upon them to disperse, but they refused
and he returned to Marion and swore in
about fifty deputies. When he reached
Carterville the force of miners had
been increased by strikers, their wives
and children from the mines for sever-

al miles around, the crowd numbering
about 1,000 persons. Sheriff Dowell at
once telegraphed Governor Altgeld
asking for help from the militia and
for additional arms and ammunition.
The itovernor replied that he had sent
thirty guns and 1,000 rounds of am-

munition and called on the sheriff for
information as to what violence h. d
occurred and what measures he had
taken to restore order. The sheriif ans-

wered that he was powerless against a
mob of one thousand people, who were

threatening the property of the coal

companies, aud renewed his appeal for

troops.
The Flood are Alarming

Portland, Ore., June 6. The flood

has reached a stage that is alarming
and still greater des ruction of property '
... . I. ,1 T...ll t...l ..f .1..19 i.ureaieueu. j: uiiy une-uit- ji ut mo
heavy wholesale business district of.

,.uB1y .. ,1WUB. ,

lie owSa em street ami from var ous

rimi.,. from Wont, tn P.ftnti.
street, in the northern par' of the city, j

i - i..j
J:iuu e .pre.su us waw. Au esuuiai

the damage that has and will result to
, ...uwners 01 uroujiuy unu 1.0 private lis- -

terests would be utterly impossible. It
will foot up a very large sum. All
alnna the r.ve.r line the water ha.
reached a depth that teams cannot
reach Front or First streets, fcvery-thin- g

except brick, rolidly built wooden
structures, iron and stone is afloat.
The submerged district looks like a
vast lake.

Nw. from Alvflor.
Mashisoto.v, Jun-st- t -- The follow- -

Burnlnf Hrldcra ii l DrMroyliig Prop- -
erty.

ChiJ-Licoth- O., June 4. All kinds j

of rumors about the miners burning
bridge and destroying properly in the
vicinity of Hamben, are iu circulation,
b4t no credence is placed iu any of the
reports, as the most Tillable informa-
tion just received from the mining dis-

tricts indicates that the miners are
maintaining peace. .Sheriff Blacker of
this county has just received instruc- -

sworn iu should the miners come to
this point. At this time even thing is

quiet and no trouble is anticipated.

A Terrible Fight.
Pi RKY, Okl., June 4. From the

news received here a sheriff and his

Pa are having a terrible light with
OUjB horsetheives forty miles east of

her' in t Flatiron country. Sheriff
Lake of Pawnee is leading the fight
u,.u.a, il.u l.o..H a ...... 1. n,..-.!,- !

.V t-- .tw ma.1 1

Crook to Pawnee Thurs- -

day eveiiii. ,.,r assistance, and about
silly nieu weiii. out ueavuy .sruieu 10

bis assistance. It is reported ttiat iu

"Kul several rneu were wouuueu.
I'1 distance from a telegraph station
makes II impossible to give details of

"H"' at this time. The gang of
outlaws have sixty or seventy stolen
horses lo their possession. It is be-

lieved tiiey belong lo a noted gang that
have stolen several hundred horses in

Oklahoma and the Indian territory
the past few mouths.

Admitted HI. Ciallt.

Winona, Minn., June 1. George J.
Walker, for the past thirteen years
head bookkeeper for the R. D. Cone

company, Is an embezzler in the sum of
S15.000. Walker is a married man,
forty-fiv- e years old. His wife is the
daughter of Banker Carpenter of Rush-lor- d.

He has been an active worker
and clerk of the First Congregational
church for a number of years past.
When confronted with the proofs
Walker admitted his guilt and turned
over his cash certificates of deposit and
property to the value of $10, 'XX) or
more, it is probable that there will be
no prosecution.

Uormiii I. Betier.
Laukel, Md., June 4. Senator Gor-

man is very much improved and is

feeling better than he has at any time
for the past two months,

A ratnl Shooting Affray.
Indianapolis, June 4. A fatal

shooting affray occurred in the court
room at Tipton Saturday. John Good-

night was testifying as to the character
of Miss Cox, daughter of a farmer, In a
lander suit. Her father sat near the

witness. During the proceedings Cox
exclaimed: "Vou have sworn to a lie."
He than drew a revolver and fired twice
at the witness. One ball struck him in
the face and the other in the back, In-

flicting probably fatal wounds.

which he was the owner. He closed
himself in and tired the building, per
ishing in the flames.

In Kelly'a Army
Capk GiftAKDEAi', Mo., June llv's

navy landed here, after beint
refused help by the mavor, Kellj
ordered his men to make a house ot can '

vass. t 11:30 Wadnesday mornint i

thev Bailed for Cairo, apparently con I

. ... .

JJt JJJ J
,

lif lrl,u 10 marry ou ins angei, aim,
Annie Hootsn, to Major Sutliffe, anO

dbpwcbed a courier to Murphreysborc
for a marriage license, but the ccuriei
was unab e to swear that neither of tin

:

parties concerned was married so th
, weddinir had to be DostDoneO becaus i

i "

n0 llce,)Se could l obtained. Missouri
.

luinois Hnd Kentucky otl.cials in th

Ticlmty have united in opposition U
si . i I I ' , il .. tl n ,A .illLiie ittiiuinu ui rvwiiy iirvt auu win cu- -

'
deavor to speed them on their waj
down to the Gulf instead of up thij
Ohio river.

Another Kxploaion CituHlng llnntu. aud
Destruction.

Portland, Ore., June 7. A gasolint
generator in the Troy laundry exploded

10,000.

Klllvd by Mtrlker.,
CHABLEhTOM, W, Va June 7.- --Foui

' non-uni-on miners employed at th
,n nuum, wni.e returning

i' from work were shot and killed by
itrlkert ln imba.n. lhe name, of the
knui a those who did the shoot

m unobtainable. The sheriff has
'

gone to the scene with posse of men

kiliM by tne lutxsrs,

Ing cablegram from Captain Thomas, killing six employes, severely injured
commanding tlie Bennington, was re-- three and fatally burned the proprietor
ceived at the navy department. J. B. Henderson. The dead and In- -

La Licektae, June 8 The revolu-- jured employes were Chinamen. Th
tion has been successful. The presi

'

generator had been put in to run tin
dent of Salvador escaped, and has gou laundry machinery because the gai
on board a German steamer already to company had been forced to shut dowc
leave La Libert ad. The brother of the on account of the floods. It was fed

president has been dead three weeks, with gasoline. Those in the hospital
Tins fact has been kept secret. ' escaped by jumping from windows end

The state department held a dispatch In addition to being burned have broken
from the American consul at La Liber--, legs and arms. A number of other
tad commander of the Bennington was Chinamen and three white girls who

'
directed to remain in Salvadorean were In the building at the time of the
waters for the protection of American explosion escaped unharmed. The
interests and to be available for duty, bodies of the dead were so horribly
on the west coast of Nicaragua should charred that recognition was impos-an- y

emergency arise in regard to tin sibie. The monetary loss will reach

Mosquito matter.

Vltlted by nCyelona.

Ft. Scott, Kan., June . A cyclone
track six miles northwest of this cit)

catting a clean swath and doing mucb

damage. Fall report, are not in Tt.
butts is learned tnat three men wert
ernslMd under a falling house in

" r"'u"-.uroT- ',, excitement prevails in the
wide were levelled and the houses and T,cln,ty. Another dispatch from Hun-barn- s

in the way. were blown from tbalr tlngdou says that live miners were
xniwationa.


